K it Features

• Aerolite Quick Silver 6R/ST forged calipers with Thermlock® pistons and internal dampening springs

• Spec 37 alloy 14" SV-GT rotors with dynamic mount machined aluminum hats and t-nut bolts

• PolyMatrix "H" type 6620 thick 20mm race compound brake pads

• Piston volume matched and fully compatible to OE power brakes, master cylinder output, ABS, and dynamic suspension controls

• Radial mount brackets and all mounting hardware made specific for secure and precise direct fit on all C5/C6 production spindles

• Stainless steel braid reinforced flexlines with protective over layer available by specific model year

• Use with FNSL4R/ST Quick-Silver rear road race kit P/N 140-10638-N

• Optional piston sizes available for fabricated tube chassis racecars using manual balance bar pedals

NOTE: This kit replaces W6AR/ST 17mm pad road race kit P/N 140-10226-N
**CORVETTE FRONT AEROLITE 6R/ST ROAD RACE BRAKE KIT**

**ORDERING INFORMATION:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140-13743-N</td>
<td>Aerolite Quick-Silver 6R/ST Front Road Race Kit, 1997-2013 Corvette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220-8176</td>
<td>Stainless Braided Flexline Kit, Front, 1997-2004 C5 Corvette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220-9100</td>
<td>Stainless Braided Flexline Kit, Front, 2005-2013 C6 Corvette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*PLEASE CHECK: WILWOOD ALWAYS RECOMMENDS CHECKING THEIR WEBSITE, [www.wilwood.com](http://www.wilwood.com) FOR COMPLETE YEAR/MAKE/MODEL APPLICATION DATA AND SPECIFIC WHEEL CLEARANCE REQUIREMENTS.*